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Assassin wounds Reagan, 3 others 
Former Dallas resident arrested in attempt 

IfASHIV   ION (AI>- President Heagan was shot in the chest Mondav 
I former Dallas resident who tried to assassinate him with a burst of .22- 

bullets that gravels ui|ured White House Press Secretarv James S. 

Secret Sen ice agent and ■ Washington DC   potbn officer also were 

Reagan. 70. underwent nearly I hours of surgerv later Mondav alterniKin 
fWIOVf i ixillet from his left lung. Dr Dennis O'Learv of C.eorge 

lashington Imwrsitv Medical Center, said Reagan was in stable con- 
ation after successful surgerv 

"He was at no tune in serious condition." said O'Learv "He is an ex- 
ellent phvsical specimen and we don't anticipate am problems iwith his 

recovers i." 

Braclv was shot in the head. At 7 p.m. CST. White I hum spokesmen said 

ae was in surgerv listed in critical condition There were conflicting 
sports about his prospects for recovers'. 

O'Learv said a bullet entered the left side of Bradv s head, passed through 
the brain, and exited through the right side of his head 

John W' Hmckley Jr , a 25-vear-old sandv-haired man who was a 1973 
graduate of Highland Park High School and a former student at Texas Tech 
Liuversitv. was arrested outside the Washington Hilton Hotel where 
Reagan. Brady, and the two lawmen were shot 

An eyewit .ess to the shooting said the assailant, standing about 10 feet 
awav as Reagan emerged from hotel after a speech, "just opened up and 

continued squeezing the trigger." 
The incident occured at 1:25 p.m. CST Reagan underwent surgerv at 

2:45 p.m., which lasted until 5:30p.m. CST 
Secret Service agents and police seized Hincklev. who was living in 

Evergreen. Colo He was wrestled to the ground outside the hotel, pinned to 

a wall and taken awav in handcuffs. 
He was booked on a federal charge of attempted assassination of a 

president, and also was charged with assault with intent to kill a police 

Latest arson in the TCU area 
not definitelu linked to first fine 

officer Hinckltv was in FBI cust<*dv 

Reagan aides made a point of emphasizing the banter with which the 
president went nro the operating room at George Washington I ruversit\ 
Hospital. 

"H< ne\ , I forgot to duck," Reagan was said In haw told his wife \anc\. 
M he was wheeled into surgerv 

He winked, according to aide Lyn Notziger then saw three staff members 
and said, "Who's minding the store."' 

And when he got into the operating n oni. he looked at the doctors and 
he said 'Please tell me sou're Republicans 

Nofziger said that while the operation continued, doctors gave Mrs. 
Reagan a preliminary report that the president s condition was stable and 
good. 

The gunman leveled his pistol at Reagan at close range and tired a burst 

of six shots as the president stood bv his limousine outside the hotel, a mile 

See ASSASSINATION, page 3 
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Croquet simply smashing 

sk.H phutu bv !•>•■■> llaob* 

The bla/e, at Campus Hair Designs. JO I 7 S. 
caused over $20,000 worth of damages 

f times 
.  discriminators in its membership selet- 

l\   signed  the statement. Jackson's  lettet 
d onl\ with tune 
lie started a big petition against the SJki//?" 

is going to be   You're wrong, sou don't 

led, was -as mg, lWhu the hell is he saving 

! to the point whete we could be obieUise 
it to it     although III,I\ in- it wasn't the was 

tter was published,   1VI '% Kacuits   Senate 
i raged the  use <>l a non-integrated club's 

In addition, raeuih   members signed   i 
.-merit 
' tratermts and soronts members claimed 

is*, i iiumatofA   and  circulated  a   petition 
-eks, the\   had COuWtvd   J3£ Mgitatuies. SO 

SeeHK'. page J. 
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SPORTS SWC tracksters in full stride 

PRACTICE    SCRIMMACE-TKe    TCU    Horned    Frog 
football team prepares for the spring inter-squad game. 

Saturday. April 4. at 2 p.m. in Amon Carter Stadium. 

This weekend, for the first time this 
season, .ill nine Southwest Con- 
ference schools will compete in 
outdoor track and field meets. 

SML was the latest to go outdoors 
and ran a !:()b.3 in the 1600-meter 
relay at Arlington Saturday, a full 
second under the next best time by 
Baylor SMI achieved that even with 
ace Saniini koskei on the sidelines 
after winning the NCAA indoor S00- 
meter title a week earlier 

In all, five SVVC quartets have been 
under 3 10. and defending champion 
Arkansas has vet to run outdoors. The 
Razorbacks return all four members 
of last sear's team that set a con- 
ference record of 3:05.02 in the one- 
mile relax 

The Razorbacks. winners of the 
SWC indoor championship last 
month, get their first outdoor work 
Saturday In hosting the Arkansas 
Relays TCI! and SMI compete in the 
Dallas Invitational, while the other 
si\ teams run .it the ("itv of Palms 
meet in McAllen. 

Twelve of last sear's champions 
return this year, but onlv tour of 
them   have the  top  marks  in   their 

specialities at this tune 
Texas x&M's Hands Hall is the 

pole vault leader with a 17-3 alter 
winning the NCAA title last sear with 
a record vault of 18-2.25. Ba\ lor's 
loihl llarboour leads the I 500-meter 
contingent with a ) 45.3 and Texas 
Tech's lames Mass has the top H0O- 
meter time of I 4H 9 Texas A&M's 
Leslie Kerr was offloads credited 
with a 45 second 400-iiieters in the 
Border Otvuipics. although \ggie 
coaches and other observers clocked 
him at 4fi.O. Whatever is right, kerr 
leads the 400 pack in his ijuest lor a 
fourth straight contcrente cham- 
pionship 

Among the sprinters. TCI"s David 
Walker leads the contemn with a 
20.39 in the 200-ineter run, Saturday 
in Arlington. Aggie freshman Hod 
Richardson leads with a 10 flat in the 
100, but defending double champ, 

Carl Lewis of Houston, ran a 10.1 
Thursdas And IS considered the man 
to treat in both events. 

Lewis is also considered I world- 
class long jumper, with a 26-b" leap 
Thursday in his first outdoor attempt 
after  dominating  the  collegiate  in- 

door season. 
Cither athletes expected to rjn  ,. 

this weekend are koskei. SML' vs.iru 
indoor   triple   jump   record 
Keith    Connor.    NCAA    shot   pm   ; 
champion  Michael Cartel of SMI 
Arkansas    distance     runner    M„n 
Andersen   and   the   Arkansas   Ifi'H, 
meter relax team. 

TCI"s track team has shown mutt, 
promise at this earlv stage in the 
season. The 400-meter relay team . 
fourth l>est in the conference pasting 
a 40.22 tune The loursome is Russell 
Hates. David Walker, Phillip E| 
and Ft'xtlls Ogunlev i111i. 

Kiiianuel Opubar has the sixth best 
triple jump distance in the SWC with 
a length of 47-4, while Phillip Epps is 
third in the 200-meter dash with a 
20.55. behind TCU's Walker and 
A<& M's Richardson. 

Walker is fourth in the SWC in the 
400-meter dash with a time of 48.7 
and Ogunles mil is sixth at 4b.92. Jim 
Jellerv is third in the conference with 
a 1 49 48 SOO-meter run time and the 
TCU loOO-meter relay team of 
lellerv \llan Ingraham. Walker and 

< >giinfcviini is fifth in the conference 
with a 3:08.28 mark. 

Tulsa wins NIT crown, 86-84 
3tV The YsSiHiated Pms 

I'hev were refugees (roin junior 
college. **■> tailed them outlaws, 
but Tills,) basketball coach Nolan 
Richardson .humelt a retufceel 
uiokted his piavers into winners or 
the National Ins itationul Tour- 
nament 

"It- I have a chance to shoot. I 
shi><>t. The\ sit\ junior college pla\er\ 
are outlaws." said ( olden Hurnraue 
'"iw.ird Oreg Stewart, "but I don"t 

vt it. Junior college piavers 
might be quicker, but the\ re usuall\ 
smaller 

Stewart, a Moot-9 junior A filter, is 
one ol tour piavers Hichardsou 
brought trom his national junior 
lolh-ge championship train at 
Western 1 f\as Commumrv College 
when he departed alter last MLM to 
ojint* to Tulsa. The others were 
guards Phil Sprudling and Paul 
rVntri and forward David Brown, 
all barters this \eur tor Tulsa 

Western Texas went K- 
season. and Richardson's 
splanted team compiled a 22-' 
record with 
the       Miss, I 

tournament 
Hurricane 
NCAA's   M 

Kichardson 
night s H ! 
S\ r.nuse I. I 
is a sample < 

"This is oi 
Tulsa baskt 
son said. "It 
the guvs 1 
game, it M 
sorts It we i 
title, the N 
\<\w\ I quit 

Stewart, 
valuable pi, 
23 potato. . 
ran   that   i 
second     ha I 
pomtv. givir 

U    last     703 to pla\.  and  he hit  the game       "tt was tough to play with so manv 
tran-    winning    basket    with    30    seconds    Fouls  on  us,"  Rautins said.  "I   was 

' season    remaining m overtime kind of upset that we lost, but happv 

2  etCetera, Monday, March 30, 1981 

inSight 
Jokers wild 

Weekend tourn 
rtv HOBERT HOWINCTON 

Writer  

t'otimig oti strong showings in the 
last three tournaments. TCL's men's 
gpU team will ba m \ustin Kridav u> 
-tart pia\ in the S4-hoie Morns 
W 11Itams Intercollegiate tournament 

Ilie FaafJ placet! tourth in the 
tournament last war 

HI goil inach Kred Warren said 
In* has htm -'ticouraged b\ his teams 
recent plav The team tmished fourth 
in the Bonier OUmpics and third in 

the Southwt 
Annual Spi 
over the last 

"The tear 
Warren mk 

Junior Hr 
resurgence 
stroke a\ 
honors last 
tournament 

"I'm m 
pluv." Wa 
plav nig we 
pla\er 

Sophomo 
heshman   I 

Bv RICH GLENN 
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• All Students with ID. bov 
for   1   dollar anytime and 
rental 
• Regular rates are 1 dollar 

• Ask about our other speci. 
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Carrie awoke to fiml her sandals 
smeared with Vaseline Her closet 
was locked ami the doorknob 
greased. The drawer handles were 
slick and gooes 

Suddenlx. it occurred to her 
Todav was Ap.nl I. April Foul's 
Day. Carrie realized she'd lieen the 
victim of her roommate x pranks. 

April    Fools'    pranks    are    MI 

common    that    evervone.    from 
school   children   to   the   elilerlx 
participates. 

baementarx school teachers are 
perhaps the hardest hit on April 
Fools Dav Students delight in 
pulling pranks iike putting glue or 
"whoopie cushions ' on teacher's 
chair or depositing snakes or toaiis 
in desk drawers. 

Bv college stmk'nts have not vet 
outgrown their compulsion to pluv 
tricks on one another although the 
pranks die usualtv more 
sophisticated. 

One TCI! student spread 
Tabasco sauce on a friend's tuba 
mouthpiece. Another student. 
Jane, spread shaving cream on her 
sleeping roommate's hand and 
then tickled her nose. When her 
roommate reached to scratch her 
noae. she received a taceful of 
shaving cream. 

Old favorites such as switching 
the salt ainl sugai in the howls ami 
shakt rs still haven t lost their 
humor \either have putting eggs 
in people s shoes tilling their cars 
with balloons or hiding their 
underwear in the freezer 

Citv zoos eveixwhere lir.ice 
themselves lor the barrage of 
phone calls for Vir Fish. Miss kalz 
or Mr Lions 

Sometimes ^p^l Fools' pranks 
have ironic tuinalnnits. \ wallet 
left on .1 busv suiewalk was 
bvpasved bs hundreds tit cautious 
adults, tearing the wjllet was part 
of a prank 

Finalls a voung in>v nnuHeiith 
picked up the ss.illel in'l cm 
seuuentlv    MMhaaSJ    i    rewartl   ,>t 

•M 
1'ture never too old to |iar 

lie,pate in \pril I lestisities In 
IM- nursing home a resident 

switt'iesl 'lie other aafJat 
ifenlures as tflev sojki^l OIM* night 

nisi had to ba ,allesi in later 
to   match   the    k-ntuics   with   the 

\pril    Kt»ils     i)a\ 
tsectmie   a   big   bus 

Stl ires srllinc. 
MHtl    Is      VsfviHIflie   I US 
;'U,vers uiti ;iiastu "vtimit ' report 
large m. 's weeks 

Howe, 

!o   |>las     111   ••(! 

polish 

brown sv.is to rescmbl,- ihotolatc 
vs ill achieve the slim- results. 

So go alk-atl anil put, a |okc OS) 
someone \pril I might be- the onlv 
<la\ sou tan iaugh .ind IH- Eaugtletl 
at in die spirit ot good-natured but 

\pril Fools' 0a\ -where did it 
all Ivegmr1 

It's origins reach hack lor at 
least 1,000 wars ami atguuienls 
ensue over who invented April 
Fools Das 

The ancient Hindu culture 
claims April Fools' Dav as its own. 
from a nature festival called the 

Hull Each April I. un- 
suspecting persons were sent on 
foolish errands or "wild goose 
chases.'' All classes of Hindu 
society enjoved the festivities, from 
slaves to royalty 

Bllilual literature also tamtams 
allusions f" \prd Fools I'Ja, 

'bog to USBf storv , \oat) sent 
.1 .lose treat the .irk in a dcslicrati' 
attempt bo find land -ltiortlv alter 
that, the ark landed anil --ach war 
live sursisms si-nt 'Mtll oilier ',n a 

slet-s eless ' or puilxiM'less crraml 
ill     t oimtHMltoiatit I      \oahs 
^csliirc ot sentllnii lilt    lose 

However. April Fools   l.)a\  int^.( 
irtgmatfs ttttut an age-t>ltl, 

ii spring iestivai   During th«' 
sprinc shun 
laassce   >l small listi in lln- streams 
Tsssaa listi wen- eaath litHai^i .,ntl 
were .ailisl    piHMia   I'Asnl" IH 

\pnl ■ 
in    I Se.4    k:1!U   t I,.,, bs   :\ 

'i.oi 
:  the Sew 

roe 
traditional  \prii I 

Howcs.M      mans     peoss 
turtle,; 

■ 

ItMiletl easib   '|>oisson tl'As i ,1 
The      name \pi il      Fmil" 

II iginatcil vshcu the Duke autl 
Ductless ol Loti.Hue were un- 
piisonetl in Sautes. FfStMVe Tiles 
essapetl lioin prison on April I. 
disguised as |>eas.ints. 

The guards were warned of the 
prisoners' escape, but thinking the 
warnings were part of the 
traditional jokes plaved on April I. 
the guards just laughed and let the 
prisoners escape, saving poisson 
d'Avnl" or "April Fool.'' 

I he i usioin   .1 celebrating April 
Fools Das .■sentll.llb spread to 
the British Isles Ssoltish icsiderils 
sent one another on cspcditions loi 
such lie.isiios as 'hens teeth" anil 

ingeons nnlk 

\ giantlStottish pi .mk ionsiste,| 
ul scmling some ItKilh.ntlv BBTMMI 

till    a    M-ries      ,1     anMSJI    talletl 
"huntuig     ilie     gosvk \n\ont 

loutish t'liough to partuipale was 
lallelcd    the coss k" «     I utktHi 

feiphaps the niealesl \|)n| 
I-1 Mils' hoax milllltsl in I.out Ion in 

I SIX) I llousamls ,| lesitleuls 
.tsl ins ilations til the towei il 

l.omkin to ,,bscisi IIM annual 
'washmgol tin- svlnti- liom 

In   alleml     iittiallte   ts is   unit 
.»ll       the .sllile        g|SB) 

lloweset    no white gate ivisted. so 
-••serai      thousanil      , mb,n rasvtl 
1 iitltioli       iesi,lettls        s. re       lelt 

"tig It'l  Ilie ^letl 
ballit      lam     , if     , .linages     antl 
jMtk'stiians 

l|s|i sell-. 

..hi tin    Vimi rtmh     'isitaiis 

Film views 
seamy life 
By HOSALYN ROYAL 

In Fort Apache: The Bronx. 
director Davis Susskind weaves the 
storv til New York's Bronx area as 
the jungle cops see it. complete 
with a dominance of junkies, 
hookers. pimps, burned-out 
tenements, and everv form of 
lowlife. troubled resident 
imaginable. 

It is not a prettv storv. The 
movie concerns a 40-square-block 
area which has the highest crime 
and unemployment rate and the 
highest concentration ot non- 
English-speaking people in the 
nation - with a 2 percent Spanish- 
speaking jxilice lorce. 

It is a plate in which honest 
detectise J'.iul Newman tails tor a 
Puerto Kican nurse who takes tlope 
like one would take a vacation - to 
cope with life in this depressing 
area. She sa\ s. "You just tutiltlnt 
intlt'ist.mtl IOU could be a cop in 

the Brons tor 10 sears but could 
never understand or solve the 
problems here unless vou were 
born heie 

This fondness lor drugs is what 
dives her in When her pusher 
■ list useis she s Hating a cop he 
gives her pure, uncut heroin antl 
she dies of an overdose This is the 
catharsis which pushes Newman 
into agreeing to testils against i 
fellow cop he witnesses jiusliiug an 
innocent Puerto Hit an IMIV oil a 
building 

This 24-hour-a-dav incus also 
houses a ps\ i hopathic hooker who 
slits her |ohns' throats anil ,,iltl- 
hloodedlv blows nips' heads nil 

IMI Vsnci is ginttl as the uptown 
' aplaui tshn .s going to cleanup 
the iiea and inn it bv the book 
Ilie H rating is mainlv tor the gors 
violent scenes, with the usual K- 
rated sex scenes. It is a hopeless 
storv made into a jioweitiil movie 
s»se it 

I lie Dlsnes   , ainji  has   , BSM  ol 
age m The I),;,I ,m<t Vfu. 
Neser ,n,i„| ihat Wall is |iinli.ibb 
turning user in Ins psaM about the 
uioi.ils   in   ilns          \s   to   that 
I lisnes   'inalils .   ,1 s  „ils   a  so-so. 
medioi te intts ic 

Elliot    Gould     is    Ihe     .„„■    l|,e 
"ilesil" puks on altei   be gets hit 

ami  goes lo     |  esel   t     • ,1 
'. mi kntisv tsheie 

Bill ( osln    as thadevil, tells him 
if II   si.iv    unless  he 

goes  li.uk   to earth  ami   corrupt! 
ttllee t litisen kuls anil ^ets thein to 
sign then souls osei lo inn, 

Suite       it.        ,       I lisnes        Idltl. 
uOuralh >t has a tlult ■■mliug and 

"is its the ,les il antl all 

'    mi   I I 
in k, . 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Assassin wounds Reagan, 3 others 
Former Dallas resident arrested in attempt 

lASHINOTON I API-President Heagan was shot in the chest Monday 
former Dall.is resident who tried to assassinate him with a burst of .22- 

er bullets that gravely injured White House Press Secretary James S. 
y. 

Secret Service agent and a Washington D.C. police officer also were 
t. 

Reagan. 70, underwent nearly 3 hours of surgerv later Mondav afternoon 

remove a bullet from his left lung. Dr Dennis O'Leary of George 
lashington University Medical Center, said Heagan was in stable con- 
Ition alter successful surgerv. 

["He was at no time in serious condition." said O'Leary. "He is an ex- 
ellent physical specimen and we don't anticipate any problems (with his 
ecoverv)." 

Bra<h was shot in the head. At 7 p.m. CST. White House spokesmen said 
he was in surgery, listed in critical condition. There were conflicting 
reports about his prospects for recovery. 

O'Leary said a bullet entered the left side of Bradv's head, passed through 
the brain, and exited through the right side of his head. 

John W. Hinckley Jr., a 25-year-old sandy-haired man who was a 1973 
graduate of Highland Park High School and a former student at Texas Tech 

University, was arrested outside the Washington Hilton Hotel where 
Heagan, Brady, and the two lawmen were shot. 

An eyewitness to the shooting said the assailant, standing about 10 feet 
away as Reagan emerged from hotel after a speech, "just opened up and 

continued squeezing the trigger." 
The incident occured at 1:25 p.m. CST Reagan underwent surgerv at 

2:45 p.m., which lasted until 5:30 p.m. CST 
Secret Service agents and police seized Hinckley, who was living in 

Evergreen, Colo. He was wrestled to the ground outside the hotel, pinned to 

a wall and taken away in handcuffs 
He was booked on a federal charge of attempted assassination of a 

president, and also was charged with assault with intent to kill a police 

Latest arson in the TCU area 
not definitely linked to first five 

officer. Hinckley was in FBI custody. 
Reagan aides made a point of emphasizing the banter with which the 

president went into the operating room at George Washington University 
Hospital. 

"Honey, I forgot to duck," Reagan was said to have told his wife, Nancy, 
as he was wheeled into surgery. 

He winked, according to aide Lyn Nofziger, then saw three stall members 
and said, "Who's minding the store." 

"And when he got into the operating room, he looked at the doctors and 

he said 'Please tell me vou're Republicans.' " 
Nofziger said that while the operation continued, doctors gave Mrs 

Reagan a preliminary report that the president's condition was stable and 
good. 

The gunman leveled his pistol at Reagan at close range and lired a burst 
of six shots as the president stood bv his limousine outside the hotel, a mile 

See ASSASSINATION, page 3 
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'roquet club just their cup of tea 
I ED KAMEN 

"Send Vm/" 
Whack. 
(polite    applause! "Bloody 

"Well played." says Black after 
the yellow ball eases through the 
wicket. 

"Simply marvelous, don't you 
agree?" Blue says to Bed. 

"Yes. indeed." Clap, clap, clap. 

I is yellow's turn. She eyes the 
ill   carefully   and,   after      ad- 

dressing the ball, she strikes. 
% Miss-hit. The ball rolls feebly to 
M unimpressive halt. 

g "Humph," says she. 
S "Titter-fitter," sou they. 
I "/ (eel like I've been kissed by a 
mind, e>. " says she. 

■ Everv Friday afternoon the TCU 
croquet club members can be seen 
in their black  ties,  strange hats, 
Aorts    (optional),    and    assorted 

Sfcorwear They drink tea and eat 
jHrumpets    (or     whatever    tastv 

delight   that   can   be   procured), 
tpeak    "vedv British"   and   play 

Koquet. 
i Thev fear nothing, but a nearbv 
opponent   They  cordially address 
♦niookers and players (whose balls 

r&re   distantly   behind  their   own) 
Hud. above all. have a jolly good 

time 
* It is the weekly gathering of the 
*East Coast Association for the 
(Betterment of Student Relations." 

official social organization at 
CU. Its membership, though 
mall, heartily partakes in relaxing 

atmosphere of a good game of 

(roquet. 

"Oh. bloody -ell," says Green. 
"Wharf"    says    the    woggie 

tferee), scurrying to the player 
Committing the audible infraction. 
I   "Oh. no. no. no. Qn you back." 
■BUS   the  woggie   (A five second 
penalty is (ailed for cursing..) 

Blue is out to an early lead. 

"Overconfident,   though."  says 
ick. "We II build on that." 

1 

Club members plav in I rout ol 

Frog fountain. They aie M 
used, w.itclnc.g the looks ol 

passeisbv, as the pasversbv are 

Watching them 
We're  |tist  l>eing ourselves in 

ublic."      says      woggie      Bob 
owman,   piesidenl    Hill   releiec 

"Alter  ill. we re.ill a little cra/.v 
That is the spirit ol the Ibib 

Thev 11 uninhibited, Thev scull .it 
eiiib.HT.issinelit and. MMWT, 

laugh it ridicule. 
"We don't c.ue whal |»-oplc 

think.'' the woggie s.i\s, "Wc'ic 

having a good time. Anvone DM 
have bin playing, il thev didn't 

woir\ about whs) people think." 
Hi- speaks in a high British 

squall He is dicssrd in his 
seaman s cap. white slllll. socks 
and sholls. and bl.uk tie He 
emus ,ni .ISIIII.IN and wears .i 

stopwatch around Ins neck to take 

the minutes ot the meet lag 

, ms Yellow. The 
woggw approach** ma MRM Mm 
her   lea  cup  urici   loofca  MM    M 
difficult ill,,! 

She ponder* 
'hunk line. 

THE WOGGIE-Junior Bob 
Bowman officiates the proceedings 
as woggie, during the croquet 

match.  

Croquet is not an unordinary 
game but its origin is obscure. The 
question as to whether it began in 
Fiance or Ireland is debatable. In 
any event, it became a popular 
game in England in the mid-19th 
century and quickly spread to the 
colonies in America. 

"Croquet" is rooted from the old 
French word "croche" meaning 
"sheperd's crook," or moie 
recently "hockey stock." 

The ECABSR play according to 
United States Croquet Association 

rules, with English tradition and 
sentiment incorporated into the 

stvieof play. 
1'he members have added their 

own colorful. pseudo-British 
variations to the standard 
procedures ol plav 

'There is no cursing allowed 

ami tantrums .ue frowned upon." 
sa\ s the woggie It is his duty to see 
that the rules .ire abided by - no 
cheating 

According to ('hailton and 
Thompson's book. "Croquet " 

.heding is cxpiessb loibidden. 
but there .ue plaw-rs who side-step 
uilractions and tiv to gain ad- 
vantages iiuithei ways. 

One  ol   the  tactics  ol the 
, o.nse     jil.uei    tbe     man     who 

works   literalb   within  the   rules. 

but who is morally  depiaved," is 
TliePswhOul ' 
Prior to i match, he will tp 

proach an opponent huinbb .uul 
apologetically, tugging .it his 
lorelock and bemoaning his own 

dismal health. 01 hangover, and 
inept playing style This BM 
tormance must In- done deltlv and 
with maximum sun ci ilv, toi a too 

id technique will simple not 
work      The   opponent    is    to    be 

brought only to the point of 
thinking he is indeed wasting his 
time with this amateur and of 
feeling sorry for him. The 
skillfully-induced feeling of pity 
and annoyance can lead to 
complacent play on tne opponent's 
part. The coarse player will 
continue to apologize, 

proclaiming his great luck, good 
or bad. The charade continues 
through the eighth wicket, at 
which point. . . 

'The Stall' is used. This is to be 
employed judiciously No shot is 
played until all possibilities are 
utterly exhausted. The proper 
coarse technique is to worry over 
every potential lie (aloud), decide 
on a wrong shot, discover a better 
way, keeping up a low-pitched, 
nearly inaudible monologue the 
entire time. The monologue is 
crucial to the coarse player; it is 
masked as "thinking aloud" and if 
the aggrieved opponent is finally 
stung into saying, "For God's sake 
man-shoot." an immediate 
reversion to the earlier humility is 
employed, now coupled with the 
hurt expression of the inferior 
plaver who is not given a chance to 
plav a decent game against a 

ferocious opponent " 
Three girls from Colby walk by 
"Having a good time?" one asks 

"Most definitely," Orange says, 
despite the fact that he is four 
wickets behind the nearest player. 

They laugh, look and continue 

on their way. 
It is near dinnertime at TCU 

Teachers journey home, students 
venture to the cafeteria, wan- 
derer's wander, but the game goes 

on. 

Blue's lead has disappeared after 
a ru tons rush hu Black, who has 
sent Blue down   Demascut Hood" 

(The cobblestone path leading 
from the fountain). It rolls and 
rolls and rolls. Black has secured 
the lead. 

"I'm not afraid." says Orange, 
clearly in last place. "I'm using 
strategy, you see. I'm lagging 
behind, so the others knock 
themselves off. Then I'll make my 
rush." 

Red and Green, in the mean- 
time, plot to team-up and pass the 
rest of the pack. 

"I'll hit my ball off yours, setting 
you up for a good shot, while I 
move forward toward Black." 
explains Red. 

"No. no. dear boy," Green says. 
"You hit my ball so that I'm in 
front of the wicket, then you can 
hit us both through the wicket." 

"No, sorry old chap, but I think 
I'm in a better position to ... " 

The arrangements are futile, 
however, as Yellow, approaching 
from the rear, hits the green ball 
and sets up for kill. 

"But I'm already dead." ex- 
claims Green. The woggie 
disagrees. 

Whack -. Green is driven far. 
far,away 

"That's 
Demascus.' 
titter) 

even    farther     than 
Green  sighs.   (titter- 

Why do they do it? 
"There's only one answer to 

that," Bowman says. "It's so much 

fun." 
"We could play in Forest Park 

or somewhere," Jackie Nichol, 
secretary of the club, says, "but 
this is school-oriented. We do it in 
the quad to allow people to ob- 
serve us having fun. A lot of people 

at TCU do something, and try to 

Continued on page 4. 

Skiff photo t>> Tommv lliwies 

The blaze, at Campus Hair Designs, 3017 S. 
caused over $20,000 worth of damages. 

f times 
, discriminatory in its membership selec- 

l\   signed  the  statement,  Jackson's  letter 

donly with time 
ne started a lug petition against the Skitfi" 

is going to 1M- 'You're wrong, vou don't 

led. was say mg, 'Who the hell is he sa\ mg 

1 to the point where we could be objective 
it to it - although maybe it wasn't the sv.iv 

•tter was pi blished, TCI 'a 1.units Senate 
iraged the use i .  a non-iutegrated club's 

In  addition,  tucultv   members signed  a 

enient. 
' [|■■IIlilt]  and soiontv members claimed 
isciiiiiin.itorv   ami   <u dilated   a   petition 
■eks, thev had collected 238 signatures. SO 

SeeSOC. page 3. 

ards given 
iding Male .ivs.ud 
ghest Cheryl Hull ol kappa Alpha Thct.i 

■rnitv and Julie Swanson ol Delta Gamma 
''inn bed    tor    the    Outstanding    Creek 

t "A Female award. 
iquet Scholarships tor the most improved 
(an, Ii.itciluts  and soronty   weicgisctitn 

nbda Kappa   \lpha I'si and Kappa   \lpha 

(IK- Thct.i 

I reek See Q RF.l-.K. page 1 

ilights week 
i   40- 
l|X'l|S 

(High 
cub 

m.ilT 
lld.M 

111   4 
II ! 

and 
v be 
ce at 

TCI s Bach II SCIICS will present 
"St. John's Passion' in Id Lambeth 

Auditorium el   7 Id p.m    toril  S 
Til's Choral Union will |om 

I nn.-isitv Cluistian Church's , boil 

to from a choir nl ovet  I 20 voices, 
I he wink is thought to have lust been 

sung III Leipzig i lerman) In 11*23, u 
p.ot ol a Hob Week ti.iihtiiiii from 
the Middle   \gcs 

Tin-  dance  department's  annual 

spring production h>i the brown bag 

Nee \H IN. page 3. 

PI tYINC CATCH-UI'   Wanab Salamah makes Ins move lor tirst plate 
as Kevin Huntei looks.>n   The ball, howeve-   bad other plans. 
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SPORTS SWC tracksters in full stride 

PRACTICE    SCRIMMACE-TKe    TCU    Homed    Frog 
f<x>tball  team  prepares for the spring  inter-squad game. 

Saturday. April 4. at 2 p.m. in Amon Carter Stadium 

This weekend, For the first time this 
■WOO, all nine Southwest Con 
lerence schools will compete in 
outdoor track and field meets 

SMI' was the latest to go outdoors 
and ran a 3:06.3 in the 1600-meter 
relay at Arlington Saturday, a full 
second under the next best time by 
H.i\ lor. SMI' achieved that even with 
ace Sammy Koskei on the sidelines 
after winning the NCAA indoor H00- 
meler title a week earlier. 

In all. five SWC quartets have been 
under 3:10. and defending ch impion 
Arkansas has vet to run outdoors. The 
Raiorbeckl return all four members 
of last vear's team that set a con- 
ference record of 3:05.02 in the one- 
mile rel.i\ 

The Ra/orh.nks. winners of the 
SWC indoor championship last 
month, get their first outdoor work 
Saturdas !\ hosting the Arkansas 
Relays. TCU and SMC compete m ma 
Dallas Invitational, while the other 
six teams run at the City of Calms 
meet in McAllen. 

Twelve ol last vear's champions 
return this vear. but only lour ol 
them  have  the  top  marks  in  their 

specialities at this time. 
Texas A&M's Randy Hall is the 

pole vault leader with a 17-3 alter 
winning the NCAA title last sear with 
.i record vault of 18-2.25. Baylor's 
Todd Harboour leads the 1500-meter 
contingent with a 3:45.3 and Texas 
Tech's James Mays lias the top 800- 
meter time of 1:48.9. Texas A&M's 
Leslie ken was official!) credited 
with a 45 second 400-meters in the 
Holder Olympics, although Aggie 
Coaches ami other observers clocked 
him at 4h.O. Whatever is right. Kerr 
leads the 400 pack in his quest lor a 
lourth straight conference cham- 
pionship. 

Among the sprinters. TCI"s David 
Walker leads the conference with a 
20.39 in the 200-meter run, Satur.l.n 
in Arlington. Aggie freshman Rod 
Richardson leads with a 10 flat in the 
100. but defending double champ, 
Carl Lewis ol Houston, ran a 10.1 
I hursdas and is considered the man 
to baal III both events. 

Lewis is also considered a world- 
class long lumper, with a 26-6 leap 
Thursday In Ins lirst outdoor attempt 
alter  dominating  the  collegiate  in- 

door season 

()tlici athletes expat ted to do A, 
this weekend are Koskei. SMI   M 
indoor   triple   jump    record   » 
Keith    Connor.    NCAA    shot    pm  ' 
champion   Michael  Carter  ol  SM 
Arkansas     distance     runner     V' 
Andersen   and   the   Arkansas   li 
meter rets)) team. 

TCI"s track team has shown ui 
promise   at   this  carls   stage  in  tl*  ! 
season. The 400-meter relay team 
lourth Ix'st in the conference posing 
a 40.22 time The lonesome is Russell 
B s.  David Walker,  Phillip Eppi 
and FettUS Ogunlevinii. 

Emanual Opubar has the sixth best 
triple jump distance in the SWC with 
a length of 47-4, while Phillip Kpps i. 
third in the 200-meter dash with ,i 
20.55. behind TCU's Walker and 
A&M's Richardson. 

Walker is fourth in the SWC in the 
400-meter dash with a time of 46 7 
and Ogimtevimi is sixth at 46.92. Jim 
Jeffery is third in the conference with 
a 1:49.48 800-meter run time and the 
TCU 1600-meter relav team of 
Jeffery, Allan Ingraham, Walker and 
Ogunfeyiml is fifth in the conference 
with a 3:08.28 mark. 

Tulsa wins NIT crown, 86-84 
By The Associated Press 

I'hev were refugees from junior 
college, some tailed them outlaws, 
but Tuls.i basketball coach Nolan 
Richardson ihiuiselt a refugee) 
molded his players into winners of 
the National Invitational Tour- 
nament. 

"II I have a chance to shoot. 1 
shoot Thev sa\ jumoi college plavers 
are outlaws, said Colden Hurricane 
lorward Creg Stewart, "but I .lout 
Believe it. Junior college pl.ners 
might be quicker, but tbe\ re usualls 
smaller." 

Stewart, a Moot 9 junior center, is 
one ot four plaseis Richardson 
brought from his national ninior 
college championship team at 
Western Texas Commuiiits College 
wlun hcik-parted alter last season to 
come to Tulsa The others were 
guards Phil Spradling and Paul 
Presses ami lorward David Brown, 
all starters this vear for Tulsa 

Western    Texas    went    37 -0    last 
season,     and     Richardson's     tran- 
splanted team compiled a 22-7 season 
record with 
the     Missoi 
tournamen 
Hurricane 
NCAA's   s. 
Richardson 
night's 86-' 
S\ racuse I" 
is ,i sample i 

"This is o 
Tulsa bask 
son said, "h 
the guvs if 
game, it w 
sorts II we 
title, the N 
sear. I quit 

Stewart. 
valuable pi 
23 points. I 
run    that 
second   ha 
|>omts. gis ii 

Weekend tourri 
Bs ROBERT HOWINCH'ON 
Staff Writer   

Coming oil strong showings m the 
last three tournaments, TCU's men's 
golt team will !*■ m Austin Friday to 
start play in the 54-hole Mori is 
Williams Intercollegiate tournament 

Hie Frogs placed lourth in the 
'oiirnament last vear. 

TCU golt coach Fred Warren said 
he has IHTII encouraged In his team's 
recent play. The team finished fourth 
ui the Borilti Okmpics and third in 

the Southw 
Annual Sp 
over the las 

"The teal 
Warren sai 

Junior Br 
resurgence 
stroke av 
honors last 
tournamen 

"I'm re 
plav." Wj 
plavmg we 
player " 

Soptiomc 
tiesliman 

"» 

THE NEW BERRY 1 
1761 E. Berrvs 
536-2844 

► AH Students with I.D. bov 
for   1  dollar anytime and 
rental 
• Regular rates are 1 dollar 

• Ask about our other speci 

(Redeem this ad for 1 fn 

KAPF 

Fraternity r 

F 

3. 
University 

7.-03 to plat, and he hit the game 
winning basket with 30 seconds 
remaining in overtime. 

"It was tough to play with so many 
fouls on us," Rautins said. "I was 
kind of upset that we lost, but happv 

4  etCetera. Monday  March Ml   I an I 

Croquet club 

Photo bv Lvle McBride 

WALK SOFTLY AND CARRY A 
BIG STICK -Jan McCrath enjovs the 
club's weeklv croquet games and it's 
no wonder She has won five of the 
last nine games. 

Continued from page 3 

hide what they do. But we go right 
out in front of them." 

We're not plastic," adds Blue. 
"People can't say we're nuts We 
play croquet, drink tea and have a 
good time." 

"Some people want to join us, 
but they're afraid to be put on 
stage." savs the woggie. "You see 
the people here. We're all dif- 
ferent; different ages, background, 
career goals, but we have one 
thing in common-we aren't 
afraid to be ourselves." 

Their faculty advisor, Carolyn 
Walton, secetary at the Sports 
Information Department, says she 
loves the idea. 

"I think it's marvelous I think 
it's great to see them having good 
clean fun. You don't see that kind 
of fun much any more." 

A club meeting is usually held 
the night before Friday's game in 
the residence of a club member 
There, the members discuss up 
coming events, new' ideas, share 
refreshments and stories, and his 
honorable woggie Bob presents the 
minutes from the last meeting The 
club will continue to play in 
preparation for the upcoming 
spring tournament with the Red 
Raiders Croquet Club of the 
University of Texas, Austin. 

Black is nt ir victory, despite a 
daring    charge   from    Red   and 

Yellow Red makes a "heefy shot." 
but Black needs to make only one 
wicket, before pegging out 

"Aunt h'.mma," Green calls to 
Orange An Aunt Emma is a 
(asercatiie player who wastes his 
or her talent through dull and 
uninspired play. Orange scowls. 
politely. 

Thunk   .    tick 
Black wins, tpolite applause) 

The club retires from the 
plaving field for the post-game 
celebration The dav's activities 
end, with a "tootle-oo," ''smashing 
game." or the asm! conventional 
"cheerio" until next time. «H 

events etC 
Monday      30 
Academic advising for fall semester 

Hrservations foi §«m* residence hall 

Deadline   (or   reservations   lor   F«|   Das 

Afternoon J1 AIIMHI Carter Stadium April 4 

1 'itkrts are $6 tor adult v $4 for children 

Call 921 7(403 for reservations 

I p.m 
Round table 
■'Wtmten't Career Development" 

Sp*msoretl b\ Mod*U.ind ksfjOfOfl project 

Student <#jrnter. Room 204 

3 30 pm 

Pannellenic 
Student center. Hoom 2 I S 

4 p.m 
t-ilim Cmiiniittee 

Student center  Hoom 203 

6 30pm 
Order oi Omega Recognition Banquet 

Student center ballroom 

7 p.m 

Creative Programming 

Student venter. Room 203 

Tuesday      31 
12 30pm 

Wean'i vVrek panel AMMIM 

XifWI    Opportunities    for    Women 
r'ulitujl Science" 

Heed Hall. HUNT. 117 

L p in 

WQCMR'I tennis 

rcu*i SMU 
Lard Tennis ( 'enter 

Free 

3 30 pin 

ForurmCnnmuttee 

Student t enter  Hoom 2 14 

4pm 

W.Mnert s Wf>pk panel dm u 

'Women in Non traditional 

siudft.' MafeM iaan MM 

5 p.m 
Hidedw.i\ Committee 

Hideuwdv 

Angel Flight 

Stu.lent .enter   Hi mm M 

5.30pm 
NttHM Christian Fellowship 

Student center   ttotaffl 2tS 

h p.m 

Flei tKKU I '.ommittee 

Student center   Room 20) 

BSl 

Student t enter   Room 204 

h JO p ■ 
lnternation.il St utter its. Ass.x idhnn 

Student center, !■■ I l*i 

7 p.m. 
Chi Alpha 
St tit lent center   Hooni 204 

April 
Wednesday 
* It)., rn 
I hre.ti.oi | 

Stutlent center   Room 2112 

In I Vlt auction 
Stuttent i-etin >    ,M ,:,!,,■ 

"u.i irepjrtinent pie\etiN 

! he I 'rial <-t StWUl B   Anthmiv " 
(-allers 

I 10 pin 

Man*! tennis 
II I   v,   SSH 

nl.T 

Free 

ft 30 p m 

Concert Connei turn 

Mutlei.t Nntt Roan U)l 

Sp.ni 

Kiynan ^MIW FrwM ii "SissC Fmnlhahl 
I lie I iilniistieil  \gtndl 

StiKleul    -rtlei h.illttx.n* 

9pm 
Heteptiiintut Fr.iin is 'Siss\     Farentliold 
StUOMll tenter, RoOM 205 

Thursday     2 
4 .1 in in 4 p.m 

Wontn'i rVri Dispi.i. 
Student center laiMM 

4 p in 

««Wp1  vi.idels    mi     Mentors    par 
tit ipants 

Stiideni i ciiln lomai 

Olebration   | tfam baUl COM«H 

featuringdiMereut Bftllb 
StepA trt student Mfkttl 

I p in 

Hetrt'jh.in ,m<|  ! raw-| ( , irrmutlee 
Stu.lent teriler   Rn 

I  iirniiuUee.iii Hunger 

Student center. Raon 2lh 

1 t() pm 

Alpha Phi Otneg., 
Stii.ieitl ,etlt. ,    !(,„„,,  >m 

h p in 

StH halWorkClufa 
student i miei  Hooi 

7   10p m 
1  mm)   v%-slein|>dme 
Stutlent tenter hgtflOUU] 

I UilftB *4iuknan toinnli 
'Jab Hunting h 

Stu.lent tenlei. Hi,,,n JQ5 

* p rn 

H dt p|„ 
rMwM2 i 

FellrnAship Ol Chnstl.lll MllleltA 

S. udetit teni.-i    Hotun 203 

Friday 
7 30.. in 

Campus ("iits.idc 

Student i enter   Room 102 

NlMIII 

MlHliffi Students 

Si.,,|,i,i , enter   Boon ^'«>4 

2prn 

Ucohol   \vs .H'liess 

Stu.lent .,-liter    Hootn 202 

2 10 pill 

FonttU * ominittee 

Sim lent crntt r   RotsMJ 2l»7 

J p in 

I  lass.J 'Ht 

Stutlent ienter. RsMMB 1MM 

( dinpus( hiistian ( ••on. il 

.lie,. Raon 211 

S, I0..I..I 12  Hip m 
Film   5M 7M 

tttroom 

r Hipu, 

fniuins speaker    ( ,,t„   RodBnberr) 

Slutfcnl tenter liallrooin 

Saturday      4 
H  U) a in   tO 4 p in 

I'UIIIK Relatiniis workahup 

SlinJenl .enter   RoOOt 209 

I    10 pin 

Mm I letuus 
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Assassin wounds Reagan, 3 others 
Former Dallas resident arrested in attempt 

■ASHINGTON (AH)-President Reagan was shot In the chest Monday 
| former Dallas resident who tried to assassinate him with a hurst of .22- 

fcber bullet) that gravel) injured White House Press Secretary James S. 
fry, 

Secret Service agent and a Washington DC police officer also were 
I. 

Reagan. 70. underwent nearly 3 hours of surgery later Monday afternoon 
remove a bullet from his left lung. Dr. Dennis O'Leary of George 

Washington University Medical Center, said Heagan was in stable con- 
Ition after successful surgery. 
! "He was at no time in serious condition." said O'Learv. "He is an ex- 
ellent physical specimen and we don't anticipate am problems (with his 
ecovery)." 
Brady was shot in the head. At 7 p.m. CST, White House spokesmen said 

pe was in surgery, listed in critical condition. There were conflicting 
reports about his prospects for recovery. 

Latest arson in the TCU area 
not definitely linked to first five 

O'Leary said a bullet entered the left side of Brady's head, passed through 
the brain, and exited through the right side of his head. 

John W. Hinckley Jr., a 25-year-old sandy-haired man who was a 1973 
graduate of Highland Park High School and a former student at Texas Tech 
University, was arrested outside the Washington Hilton Hotel where 
Reagan, Brady, and the two lawmen were shot. 

An eyewitness to the shooting said the assailant, standing about 10 feet 
away as Reagan emerged from hotel after a speech, "just opened up and 
continued squeezing the trigger." 

The incident occured at 1:25 p.m. CST. Reagan underwent surgery at 
2:45 p.m., which lasted until 5:30 p.m. CST. 

Secret Service agents and police seized Hinckley, who was living in 
Evergreen, Colo. He was wrestled to the ground outside the hotel, pinned to 
a wall and taken away in handcuffs. 

He was booked on a federal charge of attempted assassination of a 
president, and also was charged with assault with intent to kill a police 

officer. Hinckley was in FBI custody 
Reagan aides made a point of emphasizing the banter with which the 

president went into the operating room at George Washington I'niversits 
Hospital. 

"Honey, I forgot to duck," Reagan was said to have told his wife. Nancy, 
as he was wheeled into surgery. 

He winked, according to aide Lyn Nofziger. then saw three stafl members 
and said, "Who's minding the store." 

"And when he got into the operating room, he looked at the doctors and 
he said 'Please tell me you're Republicans.' " 

Nofziger said that while the operation continued, doctors gave Mrs. 
Reagan a preliminary report that the president's condition was stable and 
good. 

The gunman leveled his pistol at Heagan at close range and fired a burst 
of six shots as the president stood by his limousine outside the hotel, a mile 

See ASSASSINATION, page 3 

Arson investigators said Monday 
they have not ruled out the possibility 
that Sunday's fire, which caused over 
$20,000 damage to the Campus Hair 
»is barber shop, is related to the 

five arsons that have occurred 
in  the   TCI.'   area   within   the   last 

ith 
(though there were no injuries in 
By's blaze, firemen said it was 
urth TCU area fire in which a 

i number ol people were placed 
ngcr 
Ion investigators worked 

^Jay to determine if the fire at the 
barber shop, ill 17 S. University, was 
related to the other five arsons in the 

■March 8. 
investigators said about 50 

of the University Pub, 3019 
rrsity Drive, as well as six 
ps and customers of the New 
Sandwich Shop, 3009 S. 

were evacuated alter the 

area urn 
Arson 

patrons 
S. Un.N 
emptoN, 
Orksm 
Unive.si 

blaze   was   discovered   at 

■fighters said  they  battled the 
blaze about an hour before bringing 

it under control. 
Fire officials said hcass smoke 

contributed to the damage, which 
they estimated at $6,000 to the 
building and $ I 5.000 to contents 

"The fire definitely was set," arson 
investigator Mackev Standridgc told 
reporters. "It appears MMaabod) 
broke into the back door . . . and set 
the fire to cover up a burglary." 

Standridgc said paper was stuffed 
under a water heater and ignited He 
said he found no evidence that 
flammable liquids were used to ignite 
the fire as in two earlier arson tires in 
nearby churches. 

Police said a small amount of 
money, estimated at less than $50, 
was taken from the shop and that 
several office supplies such as 
calculators, electrical appliances and 
a stereo unit were missing. 

Although there were no arrests as a 
direct result of the fire, investigators 
said two men "acting suspiciously" 
were loitering near the fire. One of 
the men allegedly resembled a 
composite   drawing   of    a    suspect 

wanted in other arson tires. The men 
were questioned and released at the 
scene 

Investigators also said two men-- 
one of whom is a TCU junior-were 
arrested for burglary and in- 
vestigation of arson inside the fenced 
construction sight of the Moudy 
Communications building. The two 
men told police they were "looking 
around." 

The two men-both in their 20s-- 
wcre not charged as of late Monday 
afternoon. 

Some form of disciplinary action 
will !>e taken against the student, 
student life officials said. The other 
man caught at the sight will be 
restricted from the campus, officials 
said. 

Firemen said Sunday's blaze was 
discovered by John Marx, co-owner 
of the University Pub. Just minutes 
before, however, a fire department 
unit had passed by the building and 
saw nothing unusual at that time. 

See ARSON, page 3. 

WORK OF AN ARSONIST-Firefighters work early 
Sunday to put out the sixth arson fire in the TCU area 

Skiff photo b\ Tummy flaw Irs 

this month. The blaze, at Campus Hair Designs, 301 7 S. 
University, caused over $20,000 worth of damages. 

For Greeks, 1980 was the best and worst of times 
By STUART Cl NVUS 
and Kill 11 I'l  11 HSFN 
Staff Writ, rs 

As Greek Week begins .moss campus, it is ironic to realize that this has 
not been a banner sear lor TCU Greeks. 

They have had to address charges of racism and reprimand one of their 
own for hazing. > et then membership has never been higher. Pledge classes 
in the la 11 were larger than ever before. 

The controserss began on Valentine's Day, 1980. when Don Jackson, an 
associate prolessor ol political science and a lawyer for the American Civil 
Liberties Union wrote a letter to the editor of the TCU Daily Skiff asking 
readers to protest what he called continued discrimination in Greek 
organizations 

"I was driving to school and heard a retrospective on Martin Luther King 
on the radio.' |ackson said recently. "They played short excerpts from 
some of his s|>eeches. 

"King is a hen. ol mine and 1 thought about the racial discrimination 
problem at TCI I fell that surely we could do better in 1980 than have a 
system that seemed to discriminate against black students.   Jackson said. 

For TCU's Greeks, it is the best of times and the worst of 
times. The number of Greeks has never been higher. But 
never before have they fated the trials of addiessing charges 
of discrimination and redeeming an image tarnished by last 
fall's SAE hazing. 

As a panel of the Student Organizations Committee 
prepares its recommendation after months of hearings on the 
charges, the TCU Daily Skiff begins a four-part series 
examining the reasons for and the effects of the in- 
vestigation.  ^  

"The letter was an appeal to conscience and it was not intended, and I don't 
think it was, disparaging." 

In the letter. Jackson faked students to sign the following statement sent 
to Director of Student Activities Suzs Batchelor "1 affirm I will not par- 
ticipate in, aid, assist, or condone am organization on campus that, in 
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around the world 
Compiled from! 

Bodv search ends in collapsed condominium. The search for 
bodies amid the broken concrete and twisted metal of a collapsed Inve- 
stors  condom, ,n in Cocoa Beach, I'la.. has been halted by officials 
whosas the I Ith hods pulled I roin the rubble is probably the last. 

The whereabouts ol social workers who mav have been at the 
building site when the collapse 0CCU1 red Friday still were unknown. But 
authorities no longer believe the) weic pinned beneath the tons of debris. 
The search lor bodies ended earl) Moada) 

The remains ol 22 seal old Danell Nowakowski were found Sunday 
afternoon, 4H hours altci tin- accident that one Inspector termed the 

.Worst construction disaster in Florida history. The hodics ol 10 other 
eonstriK lion workers were found Friday and Saturday 

Mike Men is, a spokesman lor Umscl lnc . the contractor and CO- 
develop.-, ol the ruined 'uboui Cay condominium, said investigators 
from the lederal Occupational Safety and Health Administration would 
meet with company officials Univel was also conducting its own In- 
vestigation into the accident. 

Several workers at the site had charged the pace of construction was so 
fast that concrete throughout the condominium wasn't given enough 
time to dn  Invest gatorshave refused to comment on the charge. 

Polish strike called off. The independent union Sohdants Monday 
called oil ,i nationwide general strike Monda) The strike, scheduled lo, 
Tuesday was in protest ol the beating ol three union members, the Polish 

new s agencv PAP said 
The decision w.,s made alter talks with government officials in which 

progress toward meeting union demands lo, punishment ol those 
responsible loi the beatings had been reported 

There was no immediate word on terms thai led to calling oil the 
strike that  government officials had said would lead to catastrophl 
consequences in this Soviet bloc country racked by laboi and economi 
turmoil 

he Associated Press 

Space shuttle launch set again. Kennedy Space tenter workers 
are preparing for a final countdown tentatively leading to an April 10 
launch of America's trouble-plagued space shuttle Columbia. 

The 73-hour launch countdown is set to start at 1 1:30 p.m. EST this 
Sunday, shuttle launch director George Page told reporter! at a brielmg 

The formal announcement of a launch date is not esuwted until a 
flight readiness review, to be conducted Tuesd.u at Kenneds Space 
Center In National Aeronautics and Space Administration ofluials 

Abscam trials resume. Prosecutors beset by rulings of government 
entrapment faced their most troublesome Abscam case Mondas with the 
trial of Sen. Harrison V Williams Jr.. the most powerful politician in- 
dicted in the FBI sting. 

Williams was one of the first to meet with undercover FBI agents 
posing as representatives of favor-seeking Arab sheiks, but the (SI sen 
old New Jersey Democrat was the last to be indicted. 

Prosecutors face an uncertain task in the courtroom this time since I 
federal judge in Philadelphia last sear threw out the convictions of two 
Philadelphia cits louncil members on grounds of governmental 
misconduct MH\ entrapment. 

Polish Communists to meet with workers. The Communist 
Parts s Central Committee gave its ruling Politburo a vote ol confidence 
c.uls Mondas and ordered it to meet Immediately with workers in the 
nation's factorial in an apparent attempt to head off the general strike 
I ailed tor Tuesda) b) the independent Solidarity labor federation 

The   140 member  committee  also  adopted  a   resolution   calling on 
workcis to press for dialogue with the government ami to "put an end to 
strikes," the official PAP news agenc) reported 

1 he statement also called ta an explanation ol the Bydgossca incident 
that precipitated the current grave laboi crisis. 

I he  10 iiiilliou-niembei  labor federation charges that police in that 
Industrial cits beat up 23 union leaders March 19, 

policy or in practice, is racially discriminatory in its membership selec- 
tion." 

Although only a few actually signed the statement. Jackson's letter 
caused hard feelings that softened only with time. 

"How would vou feel if someone started a big petition against the Skiff?" 
Funk said. "Your first reaction is going to be You're wrong, you don't 
know what you're talking about.' 

"Everybody at first, me included, was saying. Who the hell is he say uig 
that?' 

"Finally," Funk said, "we got to the point where sse could l>e objective 
and see that there was some merit to it - although maybe it wasn't the ss as 
we would have done it," 

Three weeks after Jackson's letter was published. TCU's Facults Senate 
passed a resolution that discouraged the use of a non-integrated club's 
facilities for faculty functions In addition, facults memlscrs signed a 
personal non-discrimination statement. 

Within dass, a small group ol fraternity and sorority members claimed 
that the Greek system was discriminatory and circulated a petition 
throughout classes. After two weeks, thes had collected 238 signatures   SO 

SeeSOC.page3. 

Greek awards given 
Swards for the Most Outstanding 

Greek Male and Female, the highest 
individual    honors   Inter-fraternity 
Council and the Panhellenic Com- 
mittee offer, were presented at "A 
Koast of Rick Funk" banquet 
Mondas asCreek Week 1981 began. 

Charles Scarborough ol Lambda 
Chi Alpha trateriuts was the 
recipient ol  the Outstanding Creek 

Male award. 
Cheryl Huff ol Kappa Mpha Tlieta 

and Juiie Swansea ol IVIta Gamma 
tied for the Outstanding Greek 
Female award. 

Scholarships for the most improved 
fraternity and sorority were given to 
Kappa Alpha Psi and Kappa \lplia 
Theta. 

See GREEK, page 1 

Play highlights week 
TCU s Fine \,ts Festival a 40- 

vear-old campus tiaditioti. opens 
March 31 ami continues through 
April 13 highlighted In a phi) nciiK 
as old as the festival itsell 

'Our Town," a depiction ol small 
town daily Ufa l>s Thornton Wilder 
runs at   8. IS  p m   through   \pril  4 
with a 2 IS p m. matinee on tpril ! 

Tickets cost $3 lo, adults and 
11.50 lor students I lies nias 1st- 
obtained In sailing the box office at 
ext  76M 

rO   s bach  II  series will  present 
St   John's Passion" tu Ed Landreth 

Auditorium   at   730  p.m.   April   S 
Id's    Choral     Union    will    join 
University Christian Church's choir 
to bom a  choir of oier   120 sours. 
The work ,s thought to has,-lust been 
sung In Leipzig. German) m I 72!..is 
part  ol   a   Hols   Week   tl.ldltioo  from 

the Middle \g.s 
The  aaace   department's   annual 

spring production for the brown bag 

See ARTS, page 3. 
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Libel: press watchdog 
LaM is a word that strikes fear in the heart of the nation's 

press That fear is more than an irrational reaction to suits 
tor printing vvlmt a plaintiff considers damaging material It 
is a tear. ironically, for keeping a reputation and main- 
taining credibility. It is a fear that extensive libel suits ma\ 
litigate a free press into a fearful press 

Libel suits are not rare. There are hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of people who believe their reputations have been 
noticeably harmed In irresponsible reporting, writing and 
editing. The S'ational Enquirer still has five more libel suits 
to fight, the last tiled two weeks ago by a retired baseball 

player. 
Libel con tier ions, however, are somewhat rare. Plaintiffs 

who must prove damage to their reputation or show that a 
storv \x.tx written with malicious intent often find it easier to 
drop the suit or settle out of court than to pursue the case. 

When Carol Burnett won her $1.6 million libel suit 
against the Enquirer last week, there were lessons for us all 

First, the decision showed that our libel laws do work. 
Although errors are not welcomed, they are characteristic of 
a free press. But gross, reckless and malicious disregard for 
taste and truth, a tactic used to increase sales, will be 
punished. The greatest danger to the freedom of the press 
comes from the members of the press who abuse it. 

Inherent in this is the notion that the majority of 
newspapers in the United States are not just one step away 
from the Sational Enquirer. Suits against reputable papers 
ma\ likeh inhibit their responsibility to provide as much 

new s as possible. 
Finally, the decision shows that - ironically - the Skiff is 

not as careful as it should be. One day after the Burnett 
decision, a Skiff editorial, attacking Nestle Corp.'s infant 
marketing program, used some phrases that were sensational 
.-.nil not supported bs available facts. Those phrases should 
not have In-en written, they should not have been allowed to 
stand, but they were. The Skiff apologizes for using those 

phrases. 
The Skiff has learned its lesson. It hopes that the lessons 

learned from the Burnett decision will be remembered. 

Salary shuffles at Capitol 

COMKOMU'lADAIvllTWS 

UFTWLLFUPBYM 

Reagan budget robs poor for rich 
Bv KEVIN OWENS 

B\ WALTEH R MEAKS 

u \SHl\oTO\-Most    people 

hgure thev ought to be earning more 

tnonev and mnnr^Miirn are no 

exception Their special problem is 
that thes have to give themselses the 

not ..ml then explain it to the bosses 

who elect them 
V a result ut that recurrent 

politua! dilemma, the salaries of top 

government executives are caught in 

.i 'rattn i.un. -IIHC these officials 
cannot ..irii more than members ot 
|JM House .mil Senate As a result. 

abort 13.000 pnajhl •>"' taught in 
what    areit   de-signed   to   tie    sewn 

..   an lee eaih earning 
• ■ . .-it- v.ilars In addition 

11.000 C'.-'iunent emploveex ssill 

be hitting the -..:..rv limit this war 

.   i.in   be  the   top  person  or 
grades below, ami the\ all 

-.,...- .   af   pan.     Sen    John 

Chate*   R-R.l    •   Id 'tie Senate 
•  ••.   House ami 

Sena* K    "''-' ' ^*''ir  ''"" 
H not talu     ' '■   l kaavi  f) m- 
path. '     percent     ot 
\„„., | - do that well 

"The servants in this House are 

earning more than 44 percent ot their 

masters   t.d.o Andrew 

Jacobs     I) b - ■ ■   *«■•" 
| M i  a pa) ' i si that was political!} 

impossible am how 
With Preside,/ Reagan bidding lor 

mimivr amending i u's rbe svmboltsm 
ol a taw lor I MlglHi -i<"i top civil 
servants would lui.e been all »IOHg 
'I hat goes double tor people echo aril 

be seeking re .1'  • ■ rl    eaj   io 

the       House        I        s 

.   1(1  IHII >. SKIM 

whelmmgK approved resolutions 

rejecting pa\ boosts tor their 
memt>ers. government executives and 

the federal judiciarx 
The pav problem has Iwen nagging 

Congress ever since the it was for- 
med A constitutional amendment 
proposed bv James Madison in 1 7S9 

would have provided that no 
Congress could raise its own salaries. 
otilv those for its successors The 

amendment was never ratified-- 
although technicallv it is still 

pending 

Fourteen vears ago Congress 

tinalK figured what seemed a wav 
out, with legislation creating a nine- 
member salarx commission that 
would recommend pav scales for the 

Howe the Senate top civil servants 
i iudiciarv Circle r that law the 

rec ommendations were to take effect 
, .ne branch of Congress voted 

Io reject them within >0davs 
That wav a congressman didn t 

bam to vote on his salarv But a good 
main memfiers argued it was their 

resjw.nsibilitv to do so Four vears 
back. Congress got one pav raise 

-irnplv bv voting to ad|oiirn over a 

weekend, while the iO-dav tune linn' 
-xpirei) That drew a political storm, 

and a tew months later, the law was 

amended to require that both houses 
vote n. implement or reject com- 

mission salarv recommendations. 
\      mat put the whole thing back 

when 

Heagan promises will soon be realitv-and so will the suffering tor 

millions ot America s poor 
The Reagan budget cuts are winding through their first sweep ot 

Congress Formal hearings should begin in April The current numbers 
adopted bv the Senate Budget MU\ House VVavs and Means committees 

show a proposed 151 billion reduction m the federal budget nearlv $2 4 

billion more than Keagan requested. 
"let the republican ringmaster and his Congress have placed more than 

taxes on the chopping bio. k: on il goes the he„d ot the American poor. 
In all. 2S3 social s, rvice programs will lace budget cuts or will be 

eliminated Sue h cuts will slash Sll'l billion from the federal budget, 
Heagan bean* d tree enterprise, hop-and a new beginning - but not tor 

•le poor, the eldrrlv. the illiemplov ed Thev are a faceless mass, a group 
• nored bv the politician liecause of its traditionallv light voter turnout 

"hev tall as reach v tctiins to the eonserv ative strain in the countrv 
It budget cuts are nece-ssarv let them come But MM h measures must trim 

he tat tn.ni all classes ,„,t just the poor A great mane federal programs 
.... i..i. l.ol., .... ,.,, mi,, I. bran the Heagan cuts, programs favored bv 

tin 

igm 
Tn 

.. .leral program' 

pinch from the Heagan cuts, programs favored bv 
such   program,   the   Fxpott Import   Bank 
-_ I,    l......     ,„d    is.vments    ti i    those    W he) 

American fug business One such program, the tAport Import riank 
subsidizes American exports through loans and pavments to those who 
purchase \meric an goods In the end. a tew American corporations feel the 

benefits of the program, whose SI 10 million annual budget has gone 

untoiic fuel   

Big business makes no gams from sue lal programs, and it is here that the 

i uts begin 
• Hi. Heagan proposal would cut the food stamp program bv S2 i billion 
Sue ha move would shove 16,608 lexas families from the program 
• The Senate Budget Committee has recommended that the publu service 

|ob program be abolished The program, with a working budget ot VI h 
billion, emplovs moxtlv jioor and veiling Americans in commumtv jobs 

Currentlv . 310,000 Texans are emplnved In the program 
Another proposal would cut SI billion from federal education programs 

Cuts here are expec ted to cut the limits tor student grants-such as Basic 

Fducational Opportunitv C rants - from SI 7stl to $1 250 the cuts will 
also slow or halt utnsersitv research, such as ,i stuclv on drug abuse and 

treatment at TCI s Institute of Behavioral Research 
• Other c uts in. hide a V2 billion reduction in Soc i.d Seeuritv pavments and 

a $1 S billion thaw in school linn lies 
The deeper we grind the pan the higher we exalt the mihtarv While the 

poor slowlv starve under the Heagan budget, the Pentagon will fie fed with 

a M S billion increase ,,i I4S1 The defense budget, now 24 percent d BH 

federal ledger, w ill be bloated to }% percent bx   |4Ss 
Such is the American wav We will starve the welfare case's until thev 

head their Cadillacs toward a |ob. right' 
But all is not lost   At least the  \ineriian rich will not shed a tear     V\, 

can provide a $30,000 tax break to families with incomes ol $200,001) pel 

vear or more. ' said Hep  Fortnev H  Stark. D-Cahl    chairman ot a House 

Wav sand Means siibc olllllllttee   Vlrwtcl re/let' 

\h. the \inenc.lli wav 

Letters 

\h Wears        IV 

en sp'iiiuVnr   Mr    I h» 
Press 

\SSIIC l.lted 

ttiose       who       call       ourselves 

11iii I jam 
\s for the retire lice to the Moral 

M.iiontv as "little more than a 

lobbying group" remember that, 
m John Bisaguo shook ' Change ol 

God still no product   *JJ; f'^Zm"' JT'Z 
despite moral decay   ^^^^^^Ji 

t II r\ irim   uiemlnTs   "t   th**   ( '>m 
iiimnsf      M.irK        'Iht-u       IKISH 

IVarbchtors ,.l„loso,,hv    was,    ,ml   still   ,s,   „, 

I   teei   compelled  to  resjiond  to      corrupt  the   morals  ot    Mnerica s 

e,„„   ,,e.,r.blasphemous   editorial     south    through    music.     s,es 
of Mireh 2S ,i, which the (.'.d te|ev,s„,n-to .'ventualiv capture 

,„,„v of us call HVav.-nlv Father, Xll.erica vsitfioclt ever firing a 
fxHig   ot   kings.   Lord   ot   lords   is     shot,   t"   ea,„tal,/e  on   A.neii.as 

categorized     -    »«*««     -,,,k m-.r..) t,t„-r 
product Fdit",,,Is denouncing    .„d a id 

Names referred to, wch aa Ae    peapb   that    take   ■   stand   In 
Hev' sun Mvung Mo,,,,   the Hev     Borah* an prt what ih.v wart 
J„„ Jones and his People's Temple W hat   I JiltV 

Cenghh Khao and   v!.,lt  Ibtl.-t 
,|,,,   ■    •    ri     '.. long   in   the   same 
breath-mock   le«  on   the  s.iim HosabnHoval 

oage-with the u ' ol  as om Seam 
i ;,,d    and Journalism soc nil work 

Students lack lots too 

Dear F.ditors. 
! am writing to protest the 

conversion ot still more jiarking 

space to facultv and stall parking 
Is it tint enough that students must 

make due with the severe shortage 

ol jiarknig sjiaces but the ad 
ministration now takes over more 

of the scarce- awl I am ii'te-riing 
to the- eight spaces in the I 

lheie is no question that TO 
needs additional parking lots, bul 
where would such new parking 

facilities be built2 With the new 
Mouth Building near completion 
the problems will onlv get worse 
espeeiallv OH th.' noitheast side- ,.l 

the c ain|)us 
\s rC.l continues to glow so 

iiiusl the parking areas 1 he 
administration needs to res|iond to 

this ni'i'd HOW. lathi'i than w.ntiia; 

until the issue ol parking becomes 
so large that It causes unllei ess.ci'. 
piobleuis    \ol   onlv   the   studeut- 

builelmg parking lot. in b out of the but also the I.e. ultv and statl need 

eliotelevisiontilm    building      I more   paikmg   spa. e     \V e    must 
auswei    the    needs   of    all    Hire. 
groups at once The answer ISII I t'1 

t.ikeflo, e to give to another 

I I..I sine- that, if the a.I 

ministration put its mind to it. i' 
eo.ild handle tins situation .|in. kb 
.in.l.'lli.ientiv 

ent,    omnipotenl 

oah/e that eight spa.es mav not 

seem like mm h, vet it means that 
nan bv space. oui student 

parking lots are dwindling 
As a senior. I also realor that th. 

elgflt spaces will not affect me a 
great deal But. I am com ei ued toi 
the I (..I students who must 

remain, who will have to deal with 
Ifie shrinking student areas in the 

in v near future 

Nan. v Hunt 
Seniol 
Radio television bllll 

■■In. wl h\ the 
The TCU IX'iK Skill Ojptaaoa pgagl kl SfaM to ami numbrr ol 

,h, OHNfMH mmmumtv Ullh an uba |B I ontnbutr. The Skill 
Umits all kmn to   MB uonh. tup,unt»'i   <;m/ rer/utres the 

writer'! cfcnttnl**, ckua&catim, W&* ""'■ l'h"'ir """l'"'r 

irtttn   BMf  bt  edihd  fv  hmgtk   tfylr.  a. nuacu  or  taste 
ntndrtm RU Uf letters submitted are property of I lie Da% 
Skill and ma,< n„! he relumed, (onlnhutmns may he maded 

M hrouaht Of DOM Rafm Hall, room I I S. 

A journalism professor writes on the 
National Enquirer libel suit, its impact 
on the American press . . on the 
Opinion page of Wednesday's Skiff. 

Country mimic 'worthy'    1 
K\ PETTO I K< >. KB 

Ills WCILIS Imitation is sue h a c otiimoiiplai e item in teles ision 

tool ,h.st thai being a ii|i..lf haidU counts against a T\ show anvn.oi.' 
Uln.li    bnugsustoMondav nighlsl BSniovie 'StandBv   i our Man 

It's the sfoiv ol lountiv  mils,.   .|,ieen lanilliv  VVvnette. a daughtel ol Hi' 
1,1 1!.,,   South  who eml.u.s  haol tunes and  hod   men to  leah/e  ■» 

die.HI. "I staidom 
I,,,,    mav    noli,,     ,,    siinil.int,    I"   I Isc .11  nominated    "Coal    Mine, 

il.iiiglite,  " thestoiv ol I oretta I .v nil < halk it u|itoslipstie,Hil lel.'Sision 

|Vs|,ite the bia/en boiiowmgs Stand leallv was a vvoitln |\ liu" " 

It i o.lld   ol.olllse   In- appreciated must l»   '■ lewei s w llo has en'l seen     I       ' 
Mini i s I in mlil. i '  bul 11 had sou,' ven . om man. hug s| lengths ol its own 

looinost   there is   \nnelt.   (Cloole   «l tonic   lendeied a  splemh' 

1 alllHO   W Vliette   but sang the H vmtlc M.ngs I n'.lul llul Iv 
I |„ j,,,. , liioni, lev Wynettf wasting a lew veals with ,1 sfllttle- 

„,,„,|, [, . ■ ...us breakdown   iiei stoiiiiing.it Music Cits How and I" 

,,,„„, lbs   I Mil M.lllllie 

In   \,..„ ...t.'dft 
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of trwm fnmi fr.itcrrntv and sorority member] 
Otlwr organizations, mi luding ltw Campus Kel.itii.ns (:<imrtiitt«- and aal 

Student Trustee Relation! Committee, urised sr.nl.Tifs ami administrators f 
take the lead in dealing svith discrimination 

CBC. which was formed In Minister to the University John Butler in 
Novemtier 1979, liecame "determined to work with the fraternity and 
soror y problem becaufC it was apparent, it was eas\ to get a hold on, it 
was structured and we had some Creek people already involved in the 
committee." Butler s.ml 

"The process we used involved, first, our own personal interactions with 
the group.  We thought 

the committee 
of community  and a greater 

should understand th dynamic in ourselves 
before we could extend it to the community." Butler said "Then we began 
to see things we had learned in our group extended to the problem in 
fraternities and sororities b) sharing our experiences 

"We felt we needed to solve the personal problem More we could wive 
the campus problem 

In the CHC report given to administrators last spring, 
recommended developing a greater sense 
appreciation of different cultures. 

The Student-Trustee Relations Committee that April tried to persuade 
TCL's administrators to take action on the issue alter the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram ran a storv about the allegations 

The most important action came March 20. ISM when 29 tai ultv 
members sent a petition to the Student Organizations Committee charging 
that the continued absence of blacks in TCI's fraternities and sororities 
was proof of racial discrimination. 

After extensive debate, the SOC agreed before the semester ended to take 
up the matter, but it wasn't until the fall that it decided m the procedure. 

Bv then, however. Chancellor Bill Tucker had met with fraternity and 
sorontv ads isers and student leaders and made his feelings known 

"I don't want to argue about whether lack of blacks is prima facir 
evidence of discrimination," Tucker told the student leaders. "It's beside 
the point Twenty-five years is a long time, and it appears to me that we 
ought to lie able to do something about it 

"I lav it before you. I lav it before vou because I think you're the people 
who can make a difference. 1 know you can I want to join sou 1 want to be 
supportive in any way. The university staff and faculty want to join you. If 
we put our shoulders together, we can do anything And it you work at it. 
you'll figure out wavs to deal with the problem I know it can happen. I 
know it can." 

Batchelor called this the "single most helpful event." 
"Those talks were conducted in a committed, personal and sensitive way. 

In combination with lots of student readiness to make a visible com- 
mitment, those talks were more important to changes this year than any 
other single factor." she said 

In the midfall. the SOC established a seven-member committee, with 
members drawn from the larger committee. Chosen on the committee were 
religion professor Jim Rurak, business professor Tom Badgett. Panhellenic 
adviser Laura Young. Assistant Business Manager Edd Bivin and students 
Stuart Lord. Wendell Pardue and Sherrie Hamilton 

Thev began the hearings examining the selection process Oct. 2S. 
While that issue was being investigated, fraternities were forced to deal 

with charges of hazing leveled against TCL "s SAE chapter. 
The Inter-fraternitv Council found the SAEs guilty of hazing on Oct. 8, 

and after that finding. SAE national president Dick Generllv ordered an 
investigation and temporarily suspended the chapter's charter 

In late November, the IFC. SOC (which had jurisdiction in the easel and 
SAE nationals transferred the charter to an alumni oversight commission 
until this fall and set down other penalties. 

It was the second time in two years that a TCL' fraternity had been found 
guilty of hazing In January 1979. a Phi Delta Theta pledge was subjected 
to physical activity that kept him awake for long periods of time and 
eventually required treatment at the health center. The fraternitv was 
placed on probation for one year and estricted from participating in 
fraternity activities. 

This has had little effect on recruitment. Pledge classes were larger in the 
fall of 1980 than in the previous year, which had been the largest ever In 
19S0. 207 men pledged a fraternity and 318 women pledged a sorority, 
compared w ith 187 and 308 the year before 

Drama department 
brings 'Our Town' 
to Fort Worth theater 

Frank Pittman stars in Our Toun. 

Campus Digest— 

"Our  Town.'    Thornton   Wilder's 

1938   Pulitzer   Prize   winning  plav 
will fie presented by the TCL drama 
department Man h 11   \pnl 1 at the 

Scott Theater 

Directed by Dr Cavlan Cober. the 

plav will run at 8 15 p m through 

April 4 in<i at IIS p.m April S 
Tickets, $3 for general admission and 
$1.50 for students M be ■aMVed 
bv calling 92 I-762o 

The plav deals with the lives of two 

young friends, Emily Webb and 
George Gibbs, and their families in 
the small  town of Grover's Corner. 

Critics have said "Our Town 
celebrates with the much depth the 

simplicity of lite   Wilder said. "It is 
an attempt to find a value above all 

price for the smallest events of our 
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Lecture series slated 
"Expressing Values Through the 

Arts" and "The Columbian Ex- 
change" are themes of discussions 
planned tor Thursday and \pril 9. 
respectively, in the public li tun- 
series tieing sponsored bv the TCL 
Alumni Association 

Featuring TCL' faculty members 
distinguished in their fields, the two- 
hour programs are held in Lecture 
Hall 3 of the Sid W Richardson 
Science Building and begin at 7:15 
p.m. 

Thursday's lecture, focusing on 
how society tells about itself through 
the arts, will be given by Dr. Kenneth 
Lawrence, religion studies depart- 
ment chairman. Lawrence conducts 
TCL's annual study tours on religion 

Assassination 

through art and architecture to Italy 
and England 

Dr David Edmunds, winner el the 
prestigious Franc is Parkman Prize of 
the American Historical Association, 
will discuss the impact of the 
American Indians on European life 
on April 9 

Registrations tor the series are 
$2 50 per person or $4 per couple tor 
each session Enrollments are being 
taken in the TCL alumni office. 921- 
7803. 

Rcxadenberry on campus 
Star Trek" creator Gene Rod- 

denberrv will speak on campus 
Friday beginning at 230 p.m. with 
an informal discussion with students 
in Room 207 of the student center 

Later, at 7:30 p.m.. Hoddenberrv 

April 
.I.e.  Iro 

■ 

the dor 
ill 311 

calling c 

BioloeA arts new prof 

will   lecture   in   the   student   center variety   show,  with  art 
ballroom between showings of "Star and students, m its l,,bh 

Trek The Motion Picture " p in 
That lecture will include a showing       On 

of the TV  series pilot as well as a plav - 
collection of outtakes from the series \t 

Vlrrussion  for  the  lecture   is  82 dinner Ticket? 
Roddenberrv will also take part in a dinner cert »S^ 

question-and-answer session after his c 

talk. 

Brachman Gala begins 
The third annual Brachman Gala 

begins April 1 with the Brachman 
teaching award dinner and award 
presentation from 6 to 8 p m. in 
Rooms 205-206 of the student center 

On April  2. there will  be a free 
luncheon   in   the   dorm   apartment   j. assistant p 
from nexm to 2 p m made  In   Dt 

On April 3. the dorm will present a    TCL's   VidR, 

bv    t.c 
trom 

ill h. 

7 H) 

4 p 
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Continued from page one 
from the White House, about to step into the car 

The shots also felled Secret Serv ice agent Timothy 
policeman Thomas Delahantv. 45. A Secret Serv ic. 
Carthv was in "stable condition on the plus side " He ■ 
Delahantv was wounded at the base ot his neck  He wa 
condition. 

Vice President George Bush turned back from a flight to Austin 
after earlier speaking in Fort Worth, and returned to Washington. He w.e 
airborne at the time of the shooting. He landed outside Washington at dusk 
and was flown hs helicopter to the cits under extraordinary security 

While Bush was en route. Secretary ot State Alexander M. Ham Jr 
reporters when Reagan went into surgery and said:     \s of 
control here in the White House pending the return ot the v ice president 

and 
•sman said Mc- 

s shot in the chest 
reported in serious 

Tex . 

told 
mi m 

The shooting was the ninth attempt to ass.issin.it.- ... 

while in office. Four presidents were killed 
Hincklev bought two identical 22-caliber revnfVen 

shop in October 1980. according to records 
Agents from both the FBI and the Bureau ot \l< 

Firearms descended on Rocky s Pawn Shop in downtov 
hours after Reagan was shot and seized the purchase re. 

The federal officials refused to make any comment .i 
the weapons was the pistol used to lire the shots safe 

Hilton. 
An FBI spokesman said Monday night that Hinckl 

handguns when he was arrested 

president Carter was in town 

ohol. Tob, 
n Dallas ,i 

nit whether one ot 
e the Washington 

is carry mg tin. 

Nashville last Octobei   while tbei 

Creek Arson Arts 
Continued from page one 

Panhellenic's pledge scholarship. 
given to the sororitv and fraternitv 
with the highest cumulative grade 
point average lor actives for the fall 
of 1980. went to kappa Alpha Theta 
and Lambda Chi Alpha 

The fraternity with the highest 
combined g pa. ot the active and 
pledge class lor the tall of 1980 was 
Lambda Chi Alpha, winner for the 

onsecutive     semester.     Chi 14th 
i>t the Omega had the highest g p. 

sororities. 
Stephen   Clifford   of   Phi 

Sigma won the Ti 
scholarship 

Greek Week activities are open to 

ot   Phi   Kappa 
Roche memorial 

the campus community. 
A faculty wine and cheese parts is 

scheduled for Tuesday at 4 p.m. at 
the home of Michelle Smith. 3900 

Bellaire Drive South. 
An all-campus dance with the 

group River Citv is planned tor 

Thursday at the Round-Lp Inn. 
Tickets will be sold at the door for $2 
per person. Bus service will be 
provided trom the student center, 

leaving every half hour and begin- 

ning at 9 p.m 
Co-sponsored bv Order ot Omega 

and the Student House ol 
Representatives, the week includes 

open house at all sorority and 

fraternity houses on Friday, ^^ 

Continued from page one 

Although heaw smoke filled both 

the University Pub and the New 
Orleans Sandwich shop, neither 
business suffered much damage and 

both were open Monday 
Other arson tires in the TCL area 

under investigation include 
• March S-.A tire in the kitchen ol 

the Baptist Student Union building. 

1001 Cockrell St . about a block trom 

die location ol the lire Sunday 
• March 8-Another tire, 

discovered while tiremen were 

battling the student union blaze, 
found in the electronics workshop in 
the W niton-Scott Science Building. 

• March     12-A     tire     m     the 

(unturned from page one 

basement print shop of Ed Landreth 
Hall that forced the evacuation of 

several students and faculty mem- 

bers. 
• March 13-A major lire at 

University Christian Church causing 
damage estimated trom $500,000 to 

$1 million About 75 preschool pupils 
had been dismissed from classes only 
minutes before and about 60 
members ot the church statl were 
forced to tlee to saietv 

• March 15- A lire, discovered In 

a 7-vear-old boy looking tor a water 
fountain on the second lloor ol the 
linversitv Baptist Church, causing 

damage estimated at SI0.000  

series will be presented at noon April 
b in the student center ballroom All 
work is choreographed bv students. 

TCL pianist Tamas Lngar will 

present a free piano recital at 8:15 
April b in Ed Landreth Auditorium 
as a tribute to his country man. 
Hungarian composer Bela Bartok 

Two San Antonio musicians. 

pianist Robert White and cellist Matk 
Volkov. will be in recital at S.I 5 
April 7 in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

Their recital will  include works bv 

Brahms.     Strauss.     Sc 
Rachmaninoff and is Ire 

Pianist Lin/ de Moul 

on      Apnl     I 
Auditorium 
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STUDENT FOUNDATION APPLICATIONS 
FOR 1981-82 MEMBERSHIP 

DeadlineAprillO,1981 
Applications available 
in the Alumni Office, 
Sadler Hall, Room 322 

For more information, contact Ms. DaVonna i ouicv 
Student Foundation Advisor, at 921-7803 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 
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blood, 
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be the 

first day 
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else's, too 
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SPORTS Gymnasts go to nationals 

9% KD K VMEN 
Sports Editor 

\W'\ WONMY ^sumustics team 
will semi all tour members ot the 
team to the Division 1! Women > 
CyvMMftica S^rional Championships 
in Wiliumshurn. Vj , on Kridav and 
Saturdav 

The team 'nembers are soph. 
Dottie     Bird-well,     junior     Valerie 
Young,    lunior    Debbie    Bell    and 
freshman tsjs Bnnkinati. 

Bircisseli. Young and Bell qualified 
for nationals last sear, while 
Brinkman won the unes-en bars in the 
state meet Meld in Februuirv 

"We got oft M a siov* start said 
third-sear s-oach Chris Cowan, but 
we've come M strong in the state and 
regional meets, it's a surprise." 

The team started the season with 

eight members. Two sultere.1  > 
ill|uries,    while   'WD   others   !i 

■he   team     bsen    the 
membei team   ha-. 
combat     )ii|urii-s      Birdwrl: 
ligaments  in   her   ankle   in  ' t< 
and. at the stare meet, hvper-esrcuilcc! 

■ i H 'W 

She tame bask strung" Cowan 
said. "It was her first injurs in right 
sears ut competition and she ns.-i 
came it  I'm proud of her 

Young pulled the tendons in her 
heel four weeks ago and has 
the heel belore esers practice Still, 
'he >ejtn plase.l third in the state 
meet and defeat's! rht- state champs. 
Southwest ' • 'he regional 
meet TCI finished secoml in the 
Stt \| \VV Disision II Southwest 
Kegional behind Sentinarv College 
last sear's national champions 

TCI.  ranked   I 3th  in th*' nation. 

will   not   be   competing   in   the 
luiMitiliim     but    with   the 
women   goin^    R.T    will   have  th.. 
most rrpresi ntat: .< s . ,t .in1,   school m 
I --vis 

The kes to then sii, ,.ess m th. 
will   be   in   the   balance   licam.   said 
Young    whose   best   -'sent   is   in   the 
s.iiiltmg event 

"That's where we -isiialls win or 
Ins- our mat. hes." > oung said. It's 
not what sou do. it's how sou do it 
and .1  sou li . am      1 hen 
she adilisi, "I'm lust going 'o trs mi 
best and see where that puts m< 

In Cow.ui's tirst sear   is . oa   h she 
took the TXT   women s 'e.un to the 

hart p.on.ship     I he   following 
sear.   laHU.   three   members  ol   the 
team qualified for nationals 

in last sear's championship.  FCt  s 
s placed Ibth. -4th .in.! 

s4th out oi the 7s ^oni|ietitors 

sk.rf photo bs IS..-.- I 

NOSL' JOB - Freshman Pat Downs face is obscured bv 
the tennis ball during a recent TCU tennis match. The 

leteated Kice *-1   Sundas 

Frogs keep rolling; sweep Aggies 
Bs EDKAMbN 
Sports Editor 

For the first time since 19" the 
I'll Horned Frog baseball team 
swept a three-game series from a 
Southwest Conference opponent is it 
downed Texas \&\1 -»-0 on Friday, 
then took both ends of Satiin'as's 
doubleheader. 

Junior Greg Moore allowed tust 
three hits on his was to a complete 
game shutout on Fndas   4 it 

The Frogs scored all their runs 
Fridas in the fourth inning Steve 
Man/ started the rails with a single. 
Senior second baseman I res Brooks 
got on first M .in error bs \ggie 
shortstop Bills Cannon. Fddie 
rVrrira followed with a double. 
which scored Man/ and Mark Fiter 
singled home Brooks, rVrcil.l scored 
on a ground out. then .iltv i second 
out. Cannon again made i costls 
mutf allowing F.iter to score and 
lunior Tom Houk to gam first base 
That was all the Flogs needed, 
howeser as Moolf was m top form 
keeping the Aggies oft the basepaths 

On Saturdas seiuoi GN| Mesei 
threw against the \ggies   He gase up 
three hits and ■ uu   ui  the lust 
inning, but limited the \ggies to just 
three more hits the rest ol  the ssas 

rCL's   offense   scored   two   in   the tagged   out   going   tor   third.   Fiter 
bottom of the first and two more in slammed   a   triple,   scoring   Pereira 
the second to gise the Frogs a  4-1 Senior Luis Kojas then doubled Fiter 
st m home for the final TCI run. 

Hot-hitting Scott V\ agnei txl s^t 
the first w ith a single One out latei 

-<.iH>ks also singled to send 
Wagner to third A&M's i'aimoii. son 
oi former Heismann I rophs winnei 
Bills Cannon of LSI mask- an erroi 
and VVagner scored Filer then 
followed with a single d«\.\ ■ 
Brooks to gise TCI' the lead 

In the second. Houk ss.ilkiil. stole 
second and scores! on a Mariz sii.gle 
Mart/ went to second sin the thiow to 
the plate and seored on a Brooks 
single 

In the nine-inning second game oi 
i.liiehe.nler    the   1 logs   made 

their 14th win in the last 1 5 g.ones bv 
making   a    complete   sssei-p   oi    the 
Aggies. 4-2 

tden Pierce i4->i was the starting 
pitcher lot TIT and gase up two 
inns m the Miami TCU battled back 
hi >ne in the thud, then won it in the 
tilth with three runs. With one out 
Manz singled and went to thud on i 
Kiooks single s'ablici Peteii.i 
singled home Manz, but Brooks ssas 

Tevis \,\M couldn't figure out the 
l'Cl pitching staff, as Pierce pitched 
T . linings and gase up |tist live hits 
before giving ss.is t^ Dive Shvlburn 
in the eighth Shelhurn threw 
hities.sb.ill. 

I'Cl's overall lecsird has noss IHHMI 

HMMM to lb-7 S ; '. 5*0, with 
eight wins in a ross the Horned 
Frogs ire in second place m the 
conference behind b-0 Tes.is 

the Frogs' nest name will be a 
1 in-Mlas doubleheader wth Hardin- 
Siinmons at the TCI diamond. The 

ime ssill start at I p in. 

SUl   b.iseb. 1! st.uu tugs 

I e\as b-0 

5-1 
Arkansas 1 4 
Hue | 4 
Baslor 3-6 
Houston It- 
Il'\.ls   VcWI 2-4 

1 esas I.-. ti 1-5 

Soccer team at .500 
TCt's tocver team brought its 

record above 500 bs defeating 
Richland Junior College 3-1 
Saturdas 

The Horned Frogs got goals 
from Vdr.an Mc-Cough. Miguel 
Keves and Mike C-rosshans to beat 
Kichland for the second time this 
season TCL whipped the Dallas 
lunior college 73 in F'ebruars in 
an indoor tournament 

Kichland struck first in 
Saturdav's game, scoring midwas 
through the lust halt on a 
breakawas drtsc 

TCI) tied the score on a shot bv 
McCough with )ust Is seconds 
remaining in the first period. 

We   thought   during   halttime 
that we would be able to conic 
back esen more and beat them, 
said co-captain )ohn Regan. 

AVe tsttess wed hase the win 
ailvantage tor the iest ot the game 
and that would be eiisiugh tor us to 
beat them.'' he said. 

TCC dominated the second halt 
with ball control. Keves hit the 
ssuiniiig goal, and CrMHl'l 
score wiappesl ip l'Cl s i I win. 

"On passing was • il\ g.HKl 
most nl the tune, n. than it had 
been in a while.'' said Kegan. "We 
were relased. which was the kes 

Senior    gs)alie   siieg    Stewanl. 
relsoundlllg from an ankle m|uis 
made seseral important sases and 
gase up just one goal 

last week, TCtl plaswl two 
t-shibition games against the 
I'loiessiona! Dallas T'oin.idiH's 
Mlliough thes were shut out both 

games, the Frogs said thes sseie 
impiesscii with then own plasing 

TI sse would base pl.nisl 
igauist Ku bland M well as we did 

against Dallas we would base won 
S-0." said s,sphi.more forward 
Bucks Spahr 

TCI1 will colnix-te  in the   I 
\sHM    tournament     \pril     17 14 
The tournev   will   feature  seseral 
Latin \merican teams 

Tennis team 
beats Rice 

TCt's tennis team began its 
lyOI Southwest Conference season 
with an S-l sictors oser Kice 
Suniias 

fsarl Kichter David /mi 
merman, George Lee and Coras 
Wittenberg all took singles \ K- 

tories in straight sets Third secsl 
Greg Am.is.i defeated Kue's Maik 
Holland b-i, 3-6. 6-3 for the 
Horned Frogs' tiith singles win 

Freshman Das id Pate lell to 
Kick's nativMialls lespectetl Kosss 
Rover 6-7, >-7 in nuinbei one 
singles 

I s'l swept tfle doubles .oln 
(X-tition. w iniiing two ol the three 
matches in straight sets 

In the SWC. standings ,ue 
sk'terniilitHl not onlv bs the teams 
win-loss records, but also bv the 
s.oies ot the matches, TCI s SI 
ssm along with its I 0 reconl gises 
the Frogs a high position in the 
league as thes entel this ss.s'k s 
matches 

\loudas III t.K.sl Basloi at 
\\ iCQ ui a match rescheduled 
Iseeause ol last Wislut sd.is s i .mi 

This Wednesdas the Honied 
Frogs will tace (Hiweilu! SWC 
conlendei   SMI    at   ICC    it   I   Hi 

p.in   ! nm WM T to 
nist    the    F'r.hss     it     I   !t)    |).m 

satmdas 

The S-1 win oser Kice sine 
helfsed us to start out the season." 
said Zimmerman,  a  senior  from 
\!>ileue      But SMI   is going n> be 
tough        esersbodv s going 
tough ' 

SBA play-offs open 
f3ti 7'fi.   V.s 

The National Basketball 
Association pi.noils open Tuesdas 
night with lirst-rouml games m 
I'hil.uk-lphia ami Sew. York 

I he Phii.Kleiphia oSera s-l th»- 
Atl.u in   will   host   the 
Indiana    Pacers   ol    the   Central 
Disision in the st.nt   ■!   i best-el 

■ hasten! I onteience scnes In 
the other Eastern series, the New 
>oik fcsiiicks ol the Atlantic 
Disision host the Central 
I >ISISIOIIS Chicago Bulls 

The Western Conference 
plasolls start W.-dnesdas night 
ssith Houston ol the Mulwest 
lh\ ision s i si ting I os \ngeles ot the 
P.uilu Disision and the Midwest s 
fsansas s its at Poitland ot the 
Pacific 

Ihe tout disision champions 
hase drawn first-round bs.s 
Boston m the Atlantic. Milwaukee 
in the Cetiti.il. San Antonio in the 
Mulwest and I'b.H-iiis m tlu- 
I'acitu 

Boston ssiil ptas the wmnci ot 
the Ctncic,.' Ni\s > oi k series .na\ 
Mllwauki-c meets the uinnel ot 
Philadelphia \tlant.i in the 
I .isteilt tonteielue s.-iiul mals. Ill 
the W est the sins \\ m ,,| Hous in 
los \ngilis pi.os s.ui \ntonio 
sslnle   tin-   ss el    ol   the   Kansas 
tits I'm ti.ind     s.-i ies     meets 
I'llOCIIIS 
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PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
• y»mg Hretjn^ncy ftnttng 0 

• i. uurTkeJinK 

• lefmtnat'on ol P'ego*nt v 
• Cen*f«l & Local Anesth«*t<v Avdildblf 

817/335-6641 

Diamond Jim's 
is Texas 

* Tues.-Thurs. Ladies Night 
«  Wed Bash Night' All you can drink, $8 mm 
* Ladies drinks 7Scents   7 days a week 
* Open 7 days, 7 p ,m -2 am 

7500 HWY SOW 244-1170 
. r y r I. ^ 1   - 

women 

TASrOS, X4t $X$ OR 

•EtX'Boac lose    •pPM&fe'r&n 

**& 

fyp/M.«PRiN 
FREE APUff       toKPOK 23 cones 

pRict L/si jJriiiCilA.Li3 
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